Public Viva Voce

Date: 15/11/2022

Sub: Ph.D. Public Viva Voce of Mr. Sanjeev Kumar (Roll No: 405918054)-Reg.

Sanjeev Kumar (Roll No- 405918054), Department of Computer Applications, will defend his Ph.D. thesis in a public viva-voce as per the regulations of Ph.D. programme, NIT, Tiruchirappalli.

The schedule of the presentations is as given below:

Date : 29-11-2022
Time : 11:00 AM (IST)
Venue : IT Block, First Floor, Room No.219, Department of Computer Applications
Thesis Title : Image Visualization Based Malware Detection and Classification

Online WebEx Link:
https://nitt.webex.com/nitt/j.php?MTID=mb06b738a2632418c8b57c31f4b34001a
Meeting number: 2653 615 2503
Password: sanjeev

You are cordially invited to attend and participate in the proceedings of the seminar.

Dr. (Mrs.) B. Janet
Research Guide

Dr. R. Ponalagusamy
Chairman

Copy To:
1. Director for information
2. The Dean (Academic)
3. External Examiner: Dr. Shyamal Kumar Das Mandal, IIT-Kharagpur
4. The Deans
5. All Doctoral Committee Members
6. All HODs with a request to display on notice board
7. All Department Notice Board/NITT
8. The Librarian